
In Alabama, Florida, Mississipp
and Virginia convicts nro so workoc
as to bo a source of prolita to the
state.

It is better to work too hard thai
too little. Mischief is nn ovor readj
enticcr to the idle.

Fault-findin- g men are too apt t(
liko everything not on the bill oi
fare.

The average story in a crowd o'

good fellows is wasted because eacr
man Is too busily engaged in think-
ing up one of his own to tell next.

It is hard in these days of great
wealth, trusts, graft and favoritisir
to make the average Amoricai
believe that every man is created fre
and equal.

A Nebraska woman by mistake used
white canvas shoo cleaner for rouge.
Now her face squeaks every time slu
talks.

There is no refuge from confossioi
but suicide ; and suicide is confession

The problem about somo of the
problem plays is why people go tc

'cm,
The boy who knows bargains in

socks makes the man who knows bar-
gains in stocks.

If is estimated that in productive
efficiency threo outside laborors art
equal to five convict laborors on an
average.

One country, one constitution one
destiny.

God grants liberty only to thost
who love it, and nro always ready tc
guard and defend it.

No matter how small a man's sal-

ary is there is always some woman
who will help him decide two car
get along on it.

If a mountain of soap really ''liar
beon discovered in Kansas tyill b

well to keop that fact quiot until the
great army of the unwashed, has
helped to harvest the bumper crop ol

the year. A mountain of soap would
not be a big drawing card for hobc
harvesters.

"hove is an intoxication," shoutt
a newly engaged young man but ii
costs more than five cents a glass, as

he will discover later.
The happiest man is the lazy indi

vidual who wouldn't recogtm
ambition in the same sleeping cat
berth.

It is said the art of whistling wil
soon be counted among . the lost
unless there is a rsvival of the cheerj
spirit that seems to bo forsaking
mon. iououy wnisues as no woncs
in these strenuous dayB. Ho has toe
much on his mind to pucker hi llpt
in a whistlo. Nor does ho hum or
sing to himself for that matter.
T ! ; i .1 t.t j ..uuu id, 11 nub uuvYiuigiib auu, iut
busy for that joyous and unconscious
expression of contentment.

It is simply the vocal chords which
vibrute, not tno throat. In the lowei
notes the whole length and thickness
ot the vocal chords are used, the
thin edges being employed for the
highest oneB. Thus in speaking for o

minute or two there is suflicionl
vibration engendered in the throat,
were its walls or a solid nature
instead of soft and flexible, to shattei
and destroy it. Every minuto we
speak the vocal chords vibrato from
20,000 to 40,000 times.

The best way for a man to get rid
of mosquitos is to wear high shoes
and buy his wife a half dozen nice
openwork shirt waists.

SALLOW FACES

Utten Canned hy CalTvr DrlnUliir.
How many persons realize that of-fe-e

so disturbs digestion that it pro-
duces a muddy, yellow complexion?

A ten days' trial of Postuni Food Cof-
fee has proven a monns, in thousands
f cases, of clearing up bad coinplwc-Ions- .

A Washington youug lady tells het
experience :

"All of us father, mother, sister and
brother had used tea and coffee for
many years until Anally we all had
itoinach troubles more or less.

"Wo were all sallow and troubled
nith pimples, breath bad, disagreeable
taste In the mouth, and all of us simply
go many bundles of nerves.

"We didn't realize that coffee was
the cause of the trouble until one day
ire ran out of coffee and went to borrow
one from a neighbor. She gave ui

me Postuni and told us to try that.
"Although we started to make It, wi

all felt sure we would he sick If w
missed our strong coffee, but wo wer
forced to try Postum and wero sur-
prised to find It delicious.

"We read the statements on the pkg.
Kot more, and In a month and a hall
rou wouldn't have known us. We wen
M able to digest our food without anj
Irouble, each one's skin became clear
tonguos cleanod off and nerves In flnt
Condition. We never use anything now
but PoRtum. There Is nothing like It."

"m by Postuni Co., Battlt
Bead the little book, "Thi

Htollle." "There's a rau,

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.
A CHOICE SELECTION OF INTER.

ESTING ITEMS.

Comments and Criticism Itascd Upon

the lluppcnlnu ot the Day Hiiitorl-cn- l
und Ncwi Note.

The squcezeless waltz Is no doubt the
forerunner of the klssloss lass.

If Professor Hrnndor .Mattlurtvs Is to
be thorough should he not drop u t?

Now that Haakon has got It firmly
fastened on, will he sleep as well o'
nights?

History reiveats Itself In Russia, and
Invariably the results are unpleasant
to contemplate.

Of course the man who thinks as
highly of himself as you do of your-lel- f

Is conceited.

Judging from the conduct of some of
the white ofllclals, tho Congo Free State
should be called the Congo Spree State.

Almost every man of experience has
noticed that when he tells a girl how
beautiful she Is she doesn't seem

One would naturally think that tho
Russian giant who stands 0 feet l in
his stockings, would be greatly needed
at home.

The published portraits of Miss Rer-th- a

ICrupp don't look as if she needed

that Income of a year to hum
a lnwbund.

Henry Labouchere says all anarch-
ists are lunatics. We can't agree with
him. We believe some anarchists are
mi-rel- lazy.

The "sisterhood of States" had to
move up and make room for Oklahoma
just when Delaware began to feel that
she Is entitled to a little more elbow
room.

Mark Twain has written an appre-
ciation of W. D. llowells. Mr. llowells
Is worthy of It, notwithstanding the
fact that lie bus never written one of
the six best sellers.

A large part of the Russian army has
mutinied. We are almost positive that
Nicholas In, ignoring our oft-repeat-

advice to run is going to hang around
until It will be too late.

It must not be supposed that the
manufacturers of black pepper are con-

fined to the use of lampblack and ta-

pioca. They can make an excellent ar-

ticle out of ground cocoanut shells.

loiouei watierson tells the young
men to "go South," while Uncle Ylm
Hill bids them go West by North. Torn
by conflicting emotions, most of the
young men probably will remain where
they are.

A lady who is suing for divorce after
a honeymoon which has lasted for three
months says she married the man be-

cause he owned a new automobile, in
the absence of further particulars we
assume that the machine Is broken
down.

Chic pride will preserve and Improve
;he great cities of the United States In
mite of pessimists who are constantly
prophesying that these centers of popu-atio- n

will become so corrupt they will
loon be undesirable for residential and
iusluess purposes. The pessimists over-.oo- k

the Important fact that the people
ire honest and that their verdict on
public measures Is generally correct.
The residents of the leading cities are
Jiore Interested to-da- y than ever In the
mproveineiit of their political, financial
md domestic affairs.

Push has made American men what
'.hey are to-da- It Is the great Amer-
ican spirit condensed Into a monosylla-)le- .

Hand In hand with push goes pub-
licity as a motive power toward sue-?es- s.

The two are so close that It Is

'.llflicuk to know them apart. The man
3f push Is a champion of publicity. If
ho has a good thing he wishes the pub-
lic to know nlrout It. If he has goods
to sell there must be push and publicity
If he would convert those goods Into
Income. What Is the use of having the
goods to sell If no one knows of them?
How are the buyers to bo found? Push
and publicity will provide tho articles
o he sold and the persons to buy them.

Push and publicity are the aut-ldote- s of
stagnation and starvation.

Not one woman In ten thousand takes
employment for wages without a reser-
vation In favor of marriage when the
right man happens to come her way.
Not one woman In ten thousand of the
army of wage earners expects to pass
ner life In that capacity. She has there-
fore little or no Incentive to advance
herself to a position of responsible trust
und corresponding usefulness, whereas
tho young man that takes employment
Jo&s so In the expectation of niuklnt:
himself more and always more useful
to the Interest he serves till he reaches
tho height of his possibilities. Right
hore, Indeed, I.h the heart of the mys

tery. It la an ancient but brutal epi-

gram that "there la no friendship In
business." Tho same Is truo of

In this popular government tho peo-

ple not only elect their public olllcera,
but undertake. In good right, to Instruct
them. The ofllcer who listens to tho
voice of the people acta as n wise poli-

tician; more than that, he shows hi in-se- lf

a faithful, conscientious servant.
Ills great problem Is to know Just
what utterance Is the voice of the peo-

ple. A hundred newspapers tell him
what to do; tho newspapers disagree,
and It Is hard for him to know which
express the will of the majority. Two
deputations wait upon him, one urging
ouo thing, the other urging the opposite
thing. Worst of all his troubles Is n
petition signed by many people. Tho
petition requests him to pardon a con-

victed man, or help to expel a member
of the body lo which he belongs, or use
his Intluence for some measure which
he does not believe In. There always
must come to lilm the question whether
he should do what he believes Is right
or what so many petitioners apparently
believe Is right. Many persons sign pe-

titions not in accordance with positive
conviction, hut In compliance with the
requests of friends.

It Is the fashion nowadays to de-

plore the general want of moral prin-
ciple and to lament lugubriously the
decline of honosty. Hut,
really, how ulwut the
honesty? It is always easy to see a

saint In a dead relative, Jut as It Is easy
to see a statesman in a dead politician.
(Jrandfather's virtues, like grandfa-
ther's clocks, may be a badge of re-

spectability, but In our own day they
are not always In good running order.
Our forefathers were n better than
we are Indeed, to Judge from the criti-
cism of their contemporaries, they were
a good deal worse. The world In which

honesty lived was singu-
larly uncomplicated. Smith knew
Jones and Jones knew Smith, and If
the one did not cheat the other there
was every chance that em-- would dla
In the odor of respectability. Individ-
ualism set the Uml.s to
honesty. We need this Individualistic
honesty to-da- and we have it Rut
wo need to-da- y a very much bigger sort
of honesty an honesty whk'.i sees that
our obligations are set not alone by our
relations with each other, but also by
our relations with municipalities and
states, with a nation anil a world. Such
honesty Is not any too common, but It la
growing. Men have gone down to their
mausoleums labeled honest millionaires
who were directors In corporations
whose methods would bring blushes to
tho cheek of a contldenee man. Accord-
ing to the standard of old fashioned
honesty there was nothing to be said
against these honest millionaires. But
from the point of view of the new
honesty they were thieves, though they
robbed legally. One does not need to bo
an academic optimist to see the begin-
ning of this new-fashione- d honesty.
We arelolng the best we can to shapo
up law which shall express a new so-

cial conscience. Morality Is always a
generation or two ahead of legality.
The number of offenses against the
moral nndIegal codes Is Increasing
enormouslyi Moral principle never cut
so large a figure In the affairs of this
American people as it does now. Our
godly ancestors had one moral qualm
where we have twenty. It never oc-

curred to them that a lottery was
wrong, or that it was wicked to whip
a c)illd or a wife, or to enslave tho
black man and cheat and debauch the
red man. Nine out of ten of the little
conscientious niceties of life are dis-
coveries of the last fifty years. .More
societies to do all .virtu of good and
work all kinds of reforms were cre-
ated hi the Inst two generations than
had been formed or thought of before
from the beginning f the world.

THE NEWER RECREATION.

i v. ii i .

Robinson Hullo, Brown. Fine color
you've got! Golf, suppose?

Brown (with dignity) I don't
golf. I garden! New York Press.

ltinl(N I'nHilblt-- .

Church Wonder how Philadelphia
maailges to escape the flat wheel cars',

Gotham Why, don't they havo anv
there?

"1 don't .supjwso they do. If they did,
the people couldn't sleep so- - muchV'
1'onkorfi .Statesman.

Many a man wilt earn nn honest
day's pay while anothor is planning
schemes that will not work.

Hard labor is not always tho path
to success. Thoro is tho hnrd labor
of a convict, for instance.

America has furnished to tho world
tho character of Washington. And
if our American institutions had
iono nothing oiso, that alone would
havo entitled them to tho respect of
mankind.

An eastern writer ia endeavoring
to take away tho halo from tho head
of the barefoot boy and place it on
tho crown of tho brown hairud girl.
Many brown haired girls '"dyed"
which still leaves tho barefoot boy in
the center of tho stago. No peroxydc
for him 1

John Morley, who is "a great lover
of animals, always has a pot dog sit-
ting on his lap when ho h writing in
his study.

Tn Now York City you cannot
amoko on the sireot car, but you may
amoko when you reach home. In
Chicago it takes so long to reach
homo that it's timo to go to bed
wlion you arrive, therefore you may
smoke on the car.

YoitCim (lot Allen' Kool-Kun- c I'll HI'
Write to day lo Allen M. Olmsled, F.e Roy,

N. Y., for ti I'UIOK Huinplu Pool-ICas- e,

a powder to almUu Into your rimhm.
It cure.i tired, HwratltJ, hot. swollen, ncli-lu- g

fnet. It ninkea new or tljcht nIiik' easy.
A certain cure for Conn and Bunion. All
UniBjiUU and Shoe Ntoro.s sell It. --Tic.

Because you cannot ndmiro a man
ia no reason why you should hate him.

Contractors for prison labor pay
about 57 per cent, or a littlo ovor
half, what is paid outside labor for
tho same work.

Whatever makes men good
Ohistians, makes them good citizens.

Tho avergae man would grow rich
if he could sol 1 his great schemes six
for a quarter.

To produco witli outside labor a
year's output of prisons, would re-

quire $11,015,-12- in wages.
I would recommend taking a

table-spoo- n of olivo oil right after
eaoli moal. Take only the very best.
I would recommend drinking with
meals and munching tilings botween
meals. Eat plenty of pure sugar and
don't worry.

Young Ohisholm was one of the
most popular young men socially and
personally in Birmingham. Ho
jomes from one" of tho best families
in tho south.

Too many people havo only sym-
pathy for the deserving poor.

COULD NOT KEEP UP.

Ilroken IJimvii, I.Ike Many Another
Wuiiiuii, vllh ICxUuuntinc ICIUnry
Trniihlea.
Mrs. A. Taylor, of Wharton, N. .7.,

says: "I had kidney trouble In Its
most painful and severe form, and the

torture I went through j

uutv o nave
been almost unbear-
able. I had hack-ache- ,

pains In the side
and loins, dizzy spells
und hot, feverish
h e a d ncho s. There
were bearing-dow- n

pains, and the kidney
secretions nassed too

frequently, and with a burning seusa-tlon- .
They showed sediment. I e

discouraged, weak, languid and
deprcsned, so sick and weak that I
could not keep up. As doctors did not
cure me I decided to try Doan's Kid-
ney Pills, and with such success that
my troubles wore nil gone after using
eight boxss, and my strength, ambi-
tion and general health Is fine."

Sold by all dealers. r0 cents a box.
Fester Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

10C
25C 50c

at:i;illH

TERRIBLE SCALY ECZTJCA.

Eruptions Appeared on Cheat, aaf
Pnco and Nock Wero All Broken

Out Cured by Cutlcura.
"I had an eruption appoar on mj

chest and body and extend upward
and downwards, so that my neck and
face wero all broken out; also my arms
and tho lower limbs hs far a 'thn
knees. I at first thought It was prick-
ly heat. But soon scales or crusts
formed where tho breaking out was.
Instead of going to a physician, I pur-
chased a complete treatment of tho
Cutlcura Remedies, In which I had
great faith, and nil wns satisfactory.
A year or two later the eruption ap-

peared again, only a little lower; but
before It had time to spread I pro-

cured another supply of tho Cutlcura
Remedies, and continued their use un-

til tho cure was complete. It Is now
live yours since the last attack, and
havo not seen any signs of a return.
I have more faith In Cutlcura Reme-
dies for skin diseases than anything
I know of. Fnima F. Wilson, Llscomb,
Iowa, Oct. I, lPOn."

A friend or mine who is barred
rrom Greek societies is bound to bo
in the swim anyhow. He has formed
a society to be known as tno "lSat-a-llite- -a

Pi Society" and has named
himself as president and gonoral
consumer of club property.

You Cannot

all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con-
ditions of the mucous membrane such as
iiasnlcatarrh,titcrlnocntnrrlt caused
by feminine ills, soro throat, sore
mouth or inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.
lhit you surely can cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with
Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease gcrms.chccka
discharges, stops pain, and heals tho
inflammation and soreness,
Paxtine represents the most successful
local treatment for fcmlnino ills ever
produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact, so cents at druggists. '

Send for Free Trial Box
THE R. PAXTON CO., Boaten, Mm

CARTER'S
0ITTLE
YlVER

CARTERS

jyHAS.

IW

CANDY

enrcd bf
those Little rills.

also rolleTS Dl-tre-

from Dyspepsia. !
Ufsttoa and Too Hovty
IUtlsff, A perfect root-cd-y

for BIxj&mm. ft'atiMft,
DroTTBtaMB. Bad Taat
la tno Hratia, Coato4
Tont-ue- . Ttla la the 81(1

TORPID LIVKR. TOM
isffulftta tho Bowel. Purly Vegetable.

SHALL PILL, SMALL IPSE. SMALL PRICE,

SBBlTTLE

Must Bear
Fao-Sim- ilo Signature

REFUSE

A jBjdnof Beauty la a Joy Forever.
R. T. Kollx Oouraud's Oriental

Cream or Mocloai Geautlflar.

iM fclaiTiHiI

Tan, Pirap!.
KreoklM, Modi futftt
IUsh, and ttkln Dlneun,

nq ovary Diemi
nn beauty, and da.
flea ilaletlltn. II
ba.i itood the tail
of 67 yir, aa4
la to harinlcf.i we
Uslolt toboaureti
la Drauerlr ojide.
Accept do ceimtej
fait or alinltu
same, Dr. L. A.
Bay re aald to
lady of the haul,
ton (a palltut)!
"At you ladM
will uao Ultra,
I ronommaad

'Dotiriiud'M flrenni' a the lent hanaful of all the
akin preparation." For Bale r all drtixgUtf and Faaay.
tiaodi Dealer In the United State, Canada and Kurep.
FERDJ.IiOPIINS, Prop, 37 Great Slrcvt, NtwYerfc

WINTER

la I II - " "

SUBSTITUTES.

Psychology

WHEAT, SO lMhU ir .
CUIf m and fmtpUt rKCK. Imv
Sen! Co.. IMZ C, Lavrwmc, WU

with its beautiful
poems to thoso

who sond 10c for tho postage and paok- -

ing. Worth its weight in gold to tho
obediont. PKOF. WILKINS,

Bedford, Ind.

toopsy awwrSrm. Ur.ILM.BftM,aCa.Bx U. Atlanta,- -

Mrs. 'NVlnslow'.s SOOTHING SYRUP forobll.
dren teething softens tho Bums, reducen taH
tnatlon, allays pain, euros colic, Prloe '.So bottlo

N N. U. 041-- 31, YORK, NEBR

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYean
THK FAMILY'S FAVORITE MEDICINE

CATHARTIC

They

Genuine

BEST FOR THE BOWELS

Poaltlrelr

Remove

Jcnti

Dnofeta


